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As adrministrators, we let
ourselves get locked i the'front end'
of our buildings.
to tak:, emails to

are phone calls

Payments to

post, arnd events to It's easy to find
the day coming to a and we
haven't even taken ti to grab lunch
or ven,ture beyond of the
buildi:ng. Recently I t o a
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up unexpectedly to test his rides and
personally experience what guests at
Disneyland experienced. He didn,t stop
there; he also went behind the scenes to
talk with the support staff who kept
things running. If Walt Disney were
here today in this fast paced world full
of e-mail and the Intemef would he
still be able to find the time to walk
around his theme park and test the
Disney experience? Would he still find
time to personally talk to his people
and to his customers? ln this era of the

is there still room for
"MBWA?"

The temptation is for the adminishator
to stay rn the office and imagine that
she or he has a hold on reality. The
truth is, from the fmnt office you are
distanced from the details and
somewhat out of touch with your
people and customers. You only get a
shadow picture of reality and what is
truly happening in the hallways and
classroorru of your center. Remote from
the details, you miss an opportunity to
see the interactions between an anxious
first-time mom dropping off her crying
child and a teacher's open anns
welcoming him to the classroom. you

don't see your newest hire agee to glve
a drild his medicine without reminding
dad to fill out the medication form. you

center administrator that shr: take the
time to walk around her building and
experience some of what hen staff and
familiers experience as thLey rvind their
way through the buildinLg to, the
classroom, She was quick to point out
that she hadn't seen *re'back end' of
her building in weeks because she had
so much to contend widr in her front
office. When I inquired abourt what was
keeping her in her office so rnuch she
said, "'Ioday I have nearly 1100 e.mails
to sort through, on-line f.ood orders to
place, a newsletter to write, a slow
lnternet connectiorL a parent complain!
and staff issues to deall with, I will never
get out of this office today." I coulda't
help thrinking to myself, "How on earth
can you manage a child car€ program
from your office?" I re:membered my
days ar; a director and my favorite part
of the day was always taking a stroll
aroundl the center to gather hugs from
the clildren in each classroom and
touch base with every ernpkryee in my
buildirrg. I think they called it MBWA in
my unrlergraduate business program -

"Management By Wandering Around."

Is the IIBWA method of management
from the'80s still rclevant today? I
remembered reading in Tom Peters'
book, In Search ofExcellence (1984) about
how Walt Disney had il way of showing
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Being out and about you hear and see
things you otherwise wouldln't hear or
see. Bering out and about pnrmpts you to
ask qu.estions and listen to answers,
impro'ring your comrrunicartion and

Iisteni:ng skills. Managers begtn

obtaining better information and making
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better decisions. Staff and nanagers
b€gin working as teams and
performance improves (Welch, 2006).
Many problems won't go away with a
first effort, but being out and about with

your people allows you to get their

input and you will find yourself

more
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encourages top
their offices,

Here are a few tips to assist you as you
Manarge By Wandering Around:

. Dfo it to everyone, imcluding parents and support staff . . . it shows you value
every customer and employee and their contribution to your program.

. Vy'ander around ofter1 ,even daily if you can, but at the very least once a
r,veek. It reveals your interest in your people and your clients, and it says you
don't consider yourself 'too good' to spend time with them.

. Vbry the time that you walk around so you experience all parts of the day.

r Relax as you make youLr rounds; people will reflect your feelings and actions.

. Remain open and rcsp,onsive to questions and concerns.

r Observe and listen andl let everyone see you do it.

. lvlake certain your visits arc spontaneous and unplarured.

. T'alk with employees altout their passions, whether it is family, hobbies,
vacations, or sports.

. .drsk for suggestions to improve operations, service, and care.

. Try to spend an r-'qual iamount of time in all areas of your program including
tire kitchen and the bus.

. Catch your employees doing something right and recognize them publicly.

r (lonvey the image of a coach, not an inspector.

r Iincourage your ennplc,yees to show you how the real work gets done; try it
yourself - read a stony, serye a snack, or change a diaper.

r Eie available for imprormptu discussions.

. Elrint good news -- glve them the good news, increase their confidenc€, and
brrighten their outlook.

The idea is that as admin,istrators begtn talking to individuals, they learn about
problems and concems fiLrst hand. At the same time they should teach
employees new methods to manage particular problems, and deal with

customer concerns quickly and efficiently. The communication goes both ways.

in toudr with the
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As to my original question, "Is MBWA
still rel,evant in today's child care
progra:ms?" "Yes." We still need

administrators to experience their
prcgrams first hand, to be close to the
details, What does it smell like, sound
like, look like, feel like, and how did
lunch taste today? Why didn't the
children eat the chicken and rice the
new cc,ok made? What is it like to
rcguesll your cJrild be given medication
for the first time? We still need
admini,strators to build trusting
relatioruhips with their staff and
custorrrers. We need that anxious first-
time m.om to hear directly from the
center adminisbator that she was just in
her child's classroom and he is finger
paintinLg with his new friends. The
director needs to know her infant
teacher's youngest son was just sent
oversea$ by the military. I imagine if
Walt Disney were here, he would
know all of this and even more.
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